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the Four Flats
*The Four Flats will hove great minstry in the Philippines ... give us
three weeks—preferably four." Ells
worth Culver, Philippine Youth Cru
sades

■Jf- 'Con use the Four Flats in

Okinowa . .

Dick Hillis, Orient

Crusades

^ "Full schedule for the Four
Flats in Korean schools in daytime
and churches at night . .
Doug
Cozart, Korea Headquarters, Youth
for Christ, International.

"What a blessing The Four Flats could be to
sionary ambassador just returned from th
the millions in Korea," said Bob
over five years ago.

.

This call of the Orient has been accented m
the years that followed. Numerous

and the open door of opportunity have bu
dened the hearts of the quartet . .
jJ
must heed the call! They will start a"'"ten
evangelistic tour in September m coopera o

with Orient Crusades,World Vis.on Jnc.,Yo^J

for Christ, International and established c
missions.
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The Four Flats have been used might y y

the Lord in winning youth to Christ all
America. Climax of their ministry ^a^ a
week evangelistic tour of Alaska aboard the mis
sionary boat, the Willis Shank.
There were l65 decisions for Christ during
one of these Alaskan meetings. 89 souls foun
Christ during one evening rally at Forest

ome Fnendj Church in Comas, Woshinglon
ANKENY, A.B., Borl.one

Public Relations, George Fox College
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Boss Oregon
"Cher ot Edwords
High CADD,
School A.B.,
in
Newberg,
— Junior ...ys,
m iMewoerg,
wregon
Front DeK... D?_ 1 .

...

Ass«ro,e'?ou
A.B.,
B.. M.R.E.,
L.od
e pojlor of Lenls".ECELIUS,
Friends Church
in Th.
Portlond,
Oregon

Grove, Oregon.

They have appeared with Jack Shuler, Billy
Graham,Bob Pierce, Merv Rosell, Oswald Smith
and others. Their unique and versatile c"mistry
will be adapted to most effectively reach the

The Four Flats were organized In 1947 a! George Fox
College, Newberg, Oregon, a Ch ristian college from
which all four men graduated. Each man is now o de
moted Christion ieoder in churcti and community affairs

people of Korea, Japan, Okinawa, Formosa and

in his respective sphere of influence. Each member mar

the Philippines.

ried his college sweetheart.

Evangelist Herschel Thornberg, a chalk artist

and mufician will also be a member of the team.
*The Four Flats urgently request your pray

ers for this evangelistic crusade.

What You Con Do

Their talents are not enough ...
Without your prayers, their min
istry will be to no avail. Without

your financial support this evan

gelistic crusade will not be pos
sible. Souls will be reached for

Christ as you pray and give.

Send contributions to:

THE FOUR FLATS
BOX 151

PORTLAND 7, OREGON

